2/6/19 – Emerging Artists Series: Organ Students
The organ students of Todd Wilson and Nicole Keller play Trinity Cathedral’s Great Organ

2/13/19 – Emerging Artists Series: CSU Keyboard Students
The piano students of Angelin Chang and organ students of Todd Wilson perform keyboard favorites

2/20/19 – Emerging Artists Series: CIM Guitar Students
The Cleveland Institute of Music guitar students of Colin Davin present guitars at their finest

2/27/19 – The BIG READ Concert!
Vocalists Kristine Caswelch and Matt Jones return to sing songs related to the vignettes written by Claudia Rankine for the Cleveland BIG READ event

3/6/19 – No Concert – Ash Wednesday at Trinity Cathedral

3/13/19 – Movie Memories: Those Sassy Ladies!
Kristine Caswelch sings the classics from movies old and new

3/20/19 – Movie Memories: From Crooners to Heartthrobs
JR Fralick will transport you back to movie heaven with songs near and dear to everyone

3/27/19 – Movie Memories: It Takes Two
Kristine Caswelch and JR Fralick bring delightful movie duets to the cathedral

4/3/19 – Movie Memories: Themes from Cinema Classics
The Trinity Chamber Orchestra Todd Wilson, conductor bring to life our favorite movie themes

4/10/19 – CSU Chorale
The Cleveland State University Chorale returns to the cathedral under the director of Dr. Brian Bailey

4/17/19 – No Concert – Holy Week at Trinity Cathedral

4/24/19 – Parker Ramsey, harp
Trinity Chamber Orchestra with Todd Wilson, conductor, with lyrical harpist Parker Ramsey

5/1/19 – Choirs of Hathaway Brown
Join in the fun and excellence as these talented vocalists perform under the director of Laura Webster

5/8/19 – A Celebration of Brahms
The irresistible Liebeslieder Waltzes and Hungarian Dances will put you in a springtime mood!

5/15/19 – Gala Finale Concerto Concert with Dr. Horst Buchholz, guest conductor
The exciting 41st season finale with Todd Wilson, organ; Nicole Keller, harpsichord; Richard Narroway, cello